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he ptotic aged midface has long been a challenge for
osmetic rejuvenation and has remained a challenge
or even the most experienced practitioners.1,2 Many
opular techniques exist that are based on reversal of
enescent vectors, but few of these actually specifi-
ally address the midfacial structures or can be per-
ormed as isolated procedures to address the midface.

Techniques recommended for midfacial rejuvena-
ion include alloplastic implants,3,4 for restoration of
olume in the hypoplastic or atrophic midface, tissue
ransfer,5,6 superficial and deep lifting techniques,7-9

esurfacing procedures,10 injectable fillers,11 and sus-
ension techniques.12,13 Despite the multiple options
escribed, many surgeons do not routinely address
he midface in the global rejuvenation.

The technique described here is hybridized from
xisting contemporary literature and modified by the
uthors to incorporate adjustable suspension vectors
o better control midfacial rejuvenation.

ndications

A wide range of patients may benefit from midface
ifting. The most simple and obvious indication is a
atient with midface ptosis. These patients exhibit a
at malar region with inferior, medial migration of
xisting facial structures, including the malar and buc-
al fat. In youth, the midfacial profile represents a
ingle convexity and as the midface ages the profile is
onsistent with a double convexity (Fig 1). The fat
ads may also exhibit atrophy, with the buccal fat
eing most likely to be atrophic. In addition, these
atients may exhibit increased scleral show in the

ower lid, obtuse nasolabial angles, and poor upper lip
rojection. However, most people naturally experi-
nce midface ptosis after age 30 to 40 years. Midface
trophy and/or hypoplasia is also treated if desired by
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he patients. Treatment for atrophy and hypoplasia of
idface and surrounding tissue is augmentation with

lloplastic or autologous materials. Ptosis is treated by
idface lifting. Both augmentation and lifting of the
idface can be done simultaneously. Patients may
ave accompanying malocclusions, and their defi-
ient midface may be improved with maxillary impac-
ion and or advancement. Despite the improvement
rom skeletal repositioning, some of these patients
till require further midfacial suspension and are ex-
ellent candidates for simultaneous midface lift.
Many patients who present for brow and forehead

ift, rhytidectomy, lower lid blepharoplasty, and naso-
abial or nasojugal folds (tear trough deformity) cor-
ection are also candidates for midface lift.

The adjustable, multivector, subperiosteal midface
ift may be performed as a separate procedure or in
onjunction with virtually any other facial rejuvena-
ion surgery. Because the procedure involves intraoral
ubperiosteal dissection as well as dissection on the
uperficial layer of the temporalis fascia, it lends itself
o incorporation of common rejuvenation proce-
ures.

echnique

Preoperative consultation addresses the patient’s
hief complaint as well as other surgical options for
acial improvement or rejuvenation. Patients must be
horoughly educated as to postoperative recovery and
equelae of the procedure. They must be willing to
ccept 2 to 4 weeks of midface edema, infraorbital
erve paresthesias, and transient lip muscular dys-
unction. Preoperative standardized photographs are
aken with strict attention to patient positioning. A
ull-face frontal photograph, bilateral full-face photo-
raphs with Frankfurt horizontal parallel with the
oor, and, most important, bilateral oblique views are
aken. To properly standardize the oblique views,
asion point should be adjacent to the lacrimal carun-
le for repeatable positioning (Fig 2).
Manually elevating the cheek with the surgeon’s

nger while having the patient look in a mirror can
imulate the surgical result. This can also be done by

aving the patient moderately smile to elevate the
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NIAMTU AND CHISHOLM 631
idface. Because this procedure incorporates adjust-
ble vectors, the patient is shown various midface
ositions from superior lift only to a more superior

ateral vector. By elevating the cheek, some patients
ill be left with redundant lower eyelid skin and
rinkles due to the increased tissue volume of the

ifted cheek. These patients usually are concomitantly
reated with periorbital CO2 ultrapulse laser resurfac-
ng, lower transconjunctival blepharoplasty, and/or
kin excision lower lid blepharoplasty.

Patients who wear full upper dentures may need to
orego wearing them for several days if the incision
nterferes with the denture flange.

IGURE 1. The eyelid-midface complex maintains a single convexity
n youth but assumes a double convexity with aging.

IGURE 2. Soft tissue nasion is lined up with the lacrimal caruncle of

ahe eye to standardize oblique photographs.
The patient is marked with a surgical pen in the
pright position. The region of maximum desired
uspension is noted and marked. A temporal tuft in-
ision is marked in a similar manner as for endoscopic
row lifting. A 1.5-cm incision is marked several cen-
imeters posterior to the hairline perpendicular to a
ine connecting the lateral ala and the lateral canthus
f the orbit (Fig 3).
One of the authors (J.N.) has performed this pro-

edure with local anesthesia but most commonly uses
ntravenous sedation. The hair is prepped and several

illiliters of 2% lidocaine, 1:100,000 epinephrine is
nfiltrated subcutaneously at the planned temporal
ncision. Several milliliters of the same local anes-
hetic are also infiltrated supraperiosteally over the
ateral orbital rim above and below the frontozygo-

atic suture. Intraorally, the anterior maxilla is infil-
rated with the same local anesthetic from the piri-
orm aperture medially to the origin of the masseter
endon overlying the malar eminence. Superiorly, the
ocal anesthetic is infiltrated to the level of the infraor-
ital rims bilaterally. The zygomaticomaxillary infiltra-
ion requires about 8 mL of local anesthesia on each
ide. This is basically the same technique as per-
ormed for local anesthesia with a maxillary osteot-
my.
After waiting sufficient time for the vasoconstric-

ion, a vestibular, full-thickness subperiosteal incision
s made approximately 5 mm superior to the attached
ingiva from the cuspid region to the maxillary first
olar region. Using a No. 9 periosteal elevator, a

ubperiosteal dissection is performed from near the

IGURE 3. A 1.5-cm incision (solid line) is made perpendicular to the

lar-canthal line, several centimeters into the temporal tuft.
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632 ADJUSTABLE VECTOR DEEP PLANE MIDFACE LIFT
iriform aperture medially to the region where the
asseter tendon is visualized laterally at the begin-

ing of the zygomatic arch (Fig 4). Superiorly, the
issection is just inferior to the inferior orbital rim
ith extreme caution to protect the infraorbital
erve. Occasionally, the zygomaticofacial nerve may
e seen laterally and this is also preserved, if possible.
Next, the periosteal elevator is angled superolater-

lly to dissect in the subperiosteal plane along the
ateral orbital rim and over the frontozygomatic su-

IGURE 5. Outlined region illustrates the region of subperiosteal

FIGURE 4. Dissected maxilla with the infraorbital nerve circled.
issection. p
ures (Fig 5). After passing over the lateral orbital rim,
he elevator is advanced just past the rim into the
emporal recess. This is a safe region when ap-
roached from the subperiosteal plane and is the
ame region exposed when treating zygomaticomax-
llary fractures. The dissected periosteum over the
nterior maxilla is then stretched by placing a finger
r elevator under the flap and distending it to ensure
aximum freedom.
Attention is then focused to the temporal incision
arking. Using a radiofrequency microelectrode (Ell-
an International, Hewlett, NY) on pure cutting cur-

ent (or a scalpel), the incision is made just through
he subcutaneous plane. Using a hemostat, the fine
ayers of the temporoparietal fascia are bluntly dis-
ected (this layer contains the frontal branch of the
acial nerve, but not in the region of this incision)
ntil the superior layer of the temporalis fascia is

dentified (Fig 6).
If significant ptosis of the midface and lateral orbital

egions exists, a skin eclipse may be removed at this
ncision to further tighten the adjacent structures.

The periosteal elevator is then directed (while stay-
ng intimate to the superficial layer of the temporalis
ascia) to meet the tunnel from the intraoral incision
Fig 7). When the broad tip of the periosteal elevator
ontacts the lateral orbital rim, it is twisted and
craped along the bone to burrow and enter the

IGURE 6. A, Skin incision performed with the radiofrequency mi-
roelectrode. B, Dissection to the superficial layer of the temporalis
ascia.

IGURE 7. A periosteal elevator is used to enter the subperiosteal

lane over the frontozygomatic region of the lateral orbital rim.
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NIAMTU AND CHISHOLM 633
ubperiosteal plane. Staying on the superficial layer of
he temporalis fascia in the temple and under the
eriosteum over the orbital rim will protect the fron-
al branch of the facial nerve in this region. This
ompletes the tunnel that connects the intraoral and
emporal regions.

At this point a 2-0 PDS suture is used to secure the
omposite tissue in the region of the first molar. (This
uture engages fat tissue, periosteum, and possibly
uscle fibers from adjacent structures.) A double bite

s performed to securely engage the soft tissue (Fig 8).
The next step is to pass the suture from the in-

raoral to the temporal dissection. This can be done
ith passing needles, awls, fine tonsil hemostats, or
ire passers, but the authors prefer the use of a
arrow tonsil hemostat with fine tips. The instrument

s passed through the temporal incision over the bony
ateral orbital rim, across the malar eminence, and
xits intraorally through the vestibular incision (Fig
A). The needle is cut off of the suture and the 2
uture ends are pulled through the dissection tunnel
nd exit the temporal incision (Fig 9B). Some sur-
eons do not cut off the needle, but we believe that
his can increase the possibility of nerve damage or
leeding when dragging the needle through the inci-
ion tunnel. Although this damage could be lessened

FIGURE 8. Malar fat pad tissue is secured with a 2-0 PDS suture.

IGURE 9. A tonsil clamp is passed through the dissection tunnel (A)

pnd into the mouth (B).
y using a smaller needle, it is difficult to grasp
nough tissue intraorally with a smaller needle.
The final step is to elevate the midface by placing

raction on the suture ends. If the dissection is prop-
rly performed, impressive elevation and augmenta-
ion of the unilateral malar region is apparent. The
ore tension placed on the suture, the greater the

ulge of the augmentation over the malar region. If
he symmetry of the lift is acceptable the suture is
ecured. If the region of augmentation is not that
esired by the surgeon or patient, the same suture is
laced in the same manner, but at the level of the
uspid instead of the first molar. This will provide a
ore infraorbital and less zygomatic lift (Fig 10). The

urgeon then decides which suture provides the de-
ired vector and removes the other suture. Both su-
ures may be left in place to provide maximum lift and
ugmentation.

The suture must then be secured to the superficial
ayer of the temporalis fascia. Because the needle has
een previously detached for passage a passing nee-
le must be reattached. A curved, threadable needle
No. 14 MS192 1/2 circle; Schein Medical, Melville,
Y) is threaded on one end of the PDS suture; then a
eep bite is taken through the temporal fascia, and
he suture is secured and tied (Fig 11).

The same procedure is performed on the contralat-
ral side. It is imperative at this point to make sure
hat both sides are symmetric. If the second side is not
ymmetric, then the suture is repositioned and ten-
ioned to emulate the previous side. Due to the fact
hat the patient is in the supine position, the augmen-
ation usually appears overcorrected, but in actuality
s usually pleasing in the upright position after healing
Fig 12).

The temporal incisions are closed in 2 layers with
-0 gut suture and the intraoral incisions are closed in
routine manner with the same suture. In some

ases, due to the degree of tissue elevation, the in-

IGURE 10. A, Zygomatic elevation from securing the fat pad in the
rst molar region. B, More infraorbital elevation from grasping the fat

ad in the cuspid region.
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634 ADJUSTABLE VECTOR DEEP PLANE MIDFACE LIFT
raoral incision may not approximate due to the teth-
red tissues. In this case, the mucosa is released from
he deeper structures until enough laxity is achieved
o close the mucosa. No special dressings or bandages
re placed. The patient is placed on appropriate anti-
iotics, analgesics, and a tapering dose of oral ste-
oids.

ostoperative Course

Most patients resume normal activity after 48 hours
ut remain swollen in the midfacial region. The pa-
ients must be reassured that the swelling is postop-
rative in nature, will resolve, and does not represent
he final augmentation. In addition most of these
atients will have some degree of paresthesias of the
egion innervated by the infraorbital nerve. Some pa-
ients will also have some degree of perioral muscular
ysfunction. This occurs from the dissection of the
uscle origins of the lip elevators and periosteum

rom the underlying bone or muscular trauma. The
atient should have been informed of this preopera-
ively and must be reassured that this too will return
o normal over the next several weeks. In this series
f 16 patients, no permanent nerve deficits or muscle
ysfunction was noted. Little14 reported an 8% inci-
ence of lip paresis in a similar type of midface lift, all
f which were temporary. He attributes this to nerve
amage versus temporary muscle dysfunction. We
elieve that the temporary paresis is due to the dis-
uption of the muscle origins of the mimetic muscles
nd/or muscle trauma.

utcomes

Complications have been rare, but as with any

IGURE 11. The suture is rethreaded on a needle and sewn to the
uperficial layer of the temporalis fascia.
rocedure, the patient must be aware of common e
equelae. Many of the patients experience some form
f subtotal infraorbital paresthesias. In this series re-
orted by the authors, there were no patients with
ermanent sensory deficit. One patient reported a
nilateral paresthesia for about 11 weeks, which re-
urned to normal.

Some of the patients experienced some degree of
erioral muscle dysfunction. This is very similar to the
egree of dysfunction as seen when degloving the
axilla for a Le Fort osteotomy. All patients had re-

urn of normal movement within 1 to 4 weeks. One
atient experienced an infection of the periorbital
egion that responded to oral antibiotics. Presumably
his was related to the suture tract and removal of the
uspension suture would be advocated if reinfection
ccurred.
Several patients experienced a degree of asymme-

ry that persisted for a period of weeks to months.
wo of these patients requested further treatment.
ne of these patients had very atrophic facial features

nd in retrospect was not a good candidate for mid-
ace lift. (Patients with atrophic midfacial soft tissue
ave very little to lift; therefore, results may be less
han desired.) It is stressed that this technique is
esigned to reposition ptotic tissue and not indicated

f the patient has no drooping tissue to elevate. The
ther patient had a degree of asymmetry that the
uthor thought was too subtle to correct and was
ithin acceptable limits for a bilateral procedure.

ome immediate postoperative asymmetry is not un-
sual and, as with most bilateral procedures, usually
eals to acceptable levels.
Intraoral wound dehiscence was seen unilaterally

n 2 smokers. One patient healed uneventfully by
econdary intention with rinsing and irrigation, and

IGURE 12. A typical intraoperative result. The midface will fre-
uently appear overcorrected due to supine patient positioning and

dema, but overcorrection is rare in the author’s experience.
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NIAMTU AND CHISHOLM 635
he second patient required closure with a similar flap
s used in an oral antral fistula.

iscussion

The profile of the infraorbital and midface regions
f youth represents a single smooth convexity; how-
ver, due to the senescent changes of the lower eyelid
nd midface this profile assumes a double convexity.
his double convexity results from the soft tissues of

he eyelid descending and the descent of the malar
nd buccal fat, skin, subcutaneous tissue, and associ-
ted structures. Classically these changes occur dur-
ng the patient’s entire life but become clinically evi-
ent around the third to fourth decade of life.15,16

These changes include attenuation of the facial
uscles, actinic damage with the loss of elasticity of

he eyelid skin, pseudoherniation of the periorbital
at, descent of the malar and buccal fat and associated
tructures from laxity of the supporting fibrous tissue,
axity of the osteocutaneous retaining ligaments, and
ging changes at the cellular level.17 Medially, these
hanges cause the tear trough deformity (nasojugal
old) and a hollow suborbital region. In the midface,
he superolateral tissues become ptotic and descend
gainst the fixed nasolabial crease, thus accentuating
he nasolabial fold.18 The loss of the malar promi-
ence from the sum of all these changes transforms
he heart-shaped face of youth to the pear-shaped face
f senescence. These patients complain of a drawn
nd tired appearance.

iterature Review

A search of the National Library of Medicine
ubMed biomedical literature shows 37 entries for
midface lift” and 21 entries for “subperiosteal mid-
ace lift.”

Tessier19 introduced the concept of subperiosteal
levation with facelift procedures in 1989. Hamra20

nd Tobin et al21 advocated deep plane subperiosteal
acelifting procedures. Ramirez22,23 expanded on var-
ous surgical techniques and subperiosteal ap-
roaches to the face. Hester et al24 described a trans-
lepharoplasty approach in 1996, and Owsley and
weifler17 described a technique of midface lifting
erformed via a rhytidectomy incision performed in
he deeper plane. Hobar and Flood,25 in 1999, pub-
ished a technique for midface lifting in conjunction

ith orbicularis oculi suspension where the malar fat
ad is secured from high above and not close to the

ntraoral incision. Goldberg,26 in 2000, reported a
ower lid approach with repositioning of infraorbital
edicles to augment the infraorbital and midfacial
egions. Little14,27 also published multiple articles on

idface lifting and, in 2000, published a technique of s
ubcutaneous approach for midface lift and securing
he tissue lower than previous authors, but still in the
idcheek region. Finger,28 in 2001, described a tem-
oral/intraoral approach for midface lift, but in con-

unction with superficial musculoaponeurotic system
nd skin dissection. Sclafani,16 also in 2001, published
method of midface lift that uses eyelid incisions. In
002, Keller et al12 and later Sasaki and Cohen13 pub-

ished percutaneous methods for midface suspension
hat did not include subperiosteal dissection.

Chisholm, in 1997, began using similar temporal/
ntraoral surgical incisions but grasped the tissue just
bove the incision in the first molar region, which
nfluenced one of the authors’ (J.N.) current tech-
ique (B.A. Chisholm, unpublished data).29

Critical review of standardized preoperative and
ostoperative images in this series point out signifi-
ant findings of what this procedure does and does
ot improve. The most impressive consistent finding

s the impressive repositioning of volume in the mid-
ace region (Fig 13) to its natural location providing
ignificant augmentation in the malar region. This was
he main motivation for most patients undergoing the
idface lift.
The second most significant finding was the im-

rovement of the lateral infraorbital hollow (nasoju-
al fold, tear trough deformity) (Fig 14). The middle
nd medial trough are not improved in most patients.
his region has long been a challenge for cosmetic
urgeons and there are many procedures that address
his region with surgical access through eyelid inci-
ions. The adjustable vector deep plane midface lift
oes not carry the liability of those procedures that

nvade the lamellar structures and contribute to lower
yelid malposition. However, minimal vertical lift is
chieved and little effect is seen in the medial tear
rough. When performed in conjunction with other
rocedures such as blepharoplasty, endoscopic brow
nd forehead lift, and/or periorbital laser resurfacing,

IGURE 13. Malar augmentation and midface volume restoration
re shown in this patient who was treated with midface lift only. (Left

hows preoperative, right shows 6 months postoperative.)
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636 ADJUSTABLE VECTOR DEEP PLANE MIDFACE LIFT
he midface lift produced significant changes of the
ear trough deformity from medial to lateral.

Although there was initial improvement of the na-
olabial fold in some patients, this was usually tran-
ient and the author does not promote this procedure
s a solution to nasolabial fold correction. The adjust-
ble vector deep plane midface lift was performed in
onjunction with treatments that addressed the naso-
abial fold such as laser resurfacing, fat transfer, and
oreTex (W.L. Gore Inc, Flagstaff, AZ) implants.
ong-lasting and permanent nasolabial fillers will
ikely be available shortly to improve the region of the
asolabial fold. Patients treated with these multiple
odalities did experience significant improvement in

he nasolabial fold (Fig 15).
Figure 16 shows the result of a midface lift with
ultiple other facial reconstructive procedures. The
atient underwent midface lift with concomitant

acelift, 4 quadrant blepharoplasty, endobrow lift, and
ull-face CO2 laser resurfacing.

Figure 17 illustrates a midface lift performed with
ouble arch osteotomy. The midface lift augments the
idfacial and malar regions more than a maxillary

dvancement alone.
The midface is the heart of the oral and maxillofa-

ial region and oral and maxillofacial surgeons have
ioneered many surgical techniques in this area. This
eport describes a simplified technique for midface
ifting with the ability to adjust the vector of the

IGURE 14. This patient shows significant improvement of the
nfraorbital region from midface lift, lower blepharoplasty, and CO2
aser skin resurfacing. (Left shows preoperative, center is 6 months
ostoperative, and right is 1 year postoperative.)

IGURE 15. Midfacial volume restoration and nasolabial fold im-
rovement are seen in this patient treated with the adjustable deep
lane midface lift, GoreTex implants to the nasolabial folds, and CO2

aser resurfacing of the periorbital and nasolabial regions. (Left shows
reoperative, center shows 3 months postoperative, and right is 1 year

ostoperative.) m
idfacial augmentation. This procedure involves sur-
ical approaches familiar to most oral and maxillofa-
ial surgeons and is easily performed in the ambula-
ory office environment. The adjustable midface lift
an be performed independently for midface suspen-
ion and malar augmentation or in conjunction with
axillary osteotomy for added augmentation. In addi-

ion, this procedure can enhance the midface and be
erformed concomitantly with other soft tissue pro-
edures such as rhytidectomy and blepharoplasty and
row lift.
Due to the fact that the procedure requires a

eeper plane dissection in the temple and subperios-
eal dissection in the midface, postoperative swelling,
aresthesia, and lip paresis may persist from 2 to 6
eeks.
Patients with atrophic midfacial soft tissue or hy-

oplastic midface are poor candidates as there is little
olume to lift. These patients would benefit more
rom alloplastic implants or other types of augmenta-
ion.

The adjustable midface lift procedure provides ex-
ellent malar volume restoration, through reposition-

IGURE 16. This patient was treated with midface lift and multiple
ther facial cosmetic procedures. She is shown before and 4 months
fter surgery.

IGURE 17. Although maxillary advancement osteotomy will fre-
uently augment the midface, further augmentation is possible with
oncomitant midface lift. (Left shows preoperative, right shows 6

onths postoperative.)
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NIAMTU AND CHISHOLM 637
ng and suspension of the aging midface, and also
rovides a more youthful appearance of the infraor-
ital region with a moderate recovery time. Patient
nd physician satisfaction is high and complications
re low.
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